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We Have Purchased
the

Entire Stock of Groceries be¬
longing to The Aflea Bros.

Company

And extend a special invita¬
tion to their customers to
bny all your groceries and
meats from us. We are uow
delivering goods at jour door.
Telephone us jour order and
we will bring it to jou.

Our Service is the Best,
Try Us.

TO LEND
We trie in the businosn? of k-ndinemon^y to fannH^ -

<«f Xorti Carolina- We can make yon a^oan oa yoorfarm ¦»> to ooehalf of lis value, plus one-fifth of tk>*-
\a'rae of the insurable buildinjrs located ttierwm, o®
km? term, re-payable in small -*-mi annual installm^at f

It is BO* ¦wssary to take stock.
Yon -*on*t have to be farming your land in amy p«ar-

tifolar nuner.

Tber* is no liability on account of default of foiWw-
horryTO.
Xo wauuivdnn? are charged.
Yo« may pay your loan back any time after ow year

1 y ffwcial amBrmmt or it may run for tvcaty tmt-
Maxiirum loan $37,500.00.
TW. is no ird tape and no delays.
Tfcis bank will rive as prompt service in etonm* tbrar

loaas a - it is bumanly poonbie to qw.

Yoa can find oat more about these loams by appftyiag
to H_ M. Stovall. Cashier of The Faimi i j N'atiiail Bamk
cf Ixaatsbarr. orG. L Cooke, Cashier of TW fitiaat
Ramk. FVaaklimtoa, N. C_, or Mr. O. M. Beam, Attonrr.
Umfinjc, X. CL, or write to

The Yirgnia-CaroGna Joint Stack
Land Bank

Elizabeth City, Ncrth Cirefiu
>' * -. M

THE

CASH GROCERY
and Market

Plme 270 Loriihcf, V. C.


